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CongraiulaUons on your choic€ of aEeKo quality Appliance \ahich has been

deslgned to give you servEe lor many years

WARNING!
IMPORTANT !
DO NOT connect the appliance to the elect ciiy supply untiL all packjng and transii

proiectors have been removed.
'Leave to siand for at least 4 hours belore swjiching on to allow cornpressor ol 10

seille il transported horizonia y.
.ll you are dlscardlng an old lridge with a lock or lalch fitted io the door' ensure fiaI

ft is leit in a safe condition to prevent the en$apment oi chldren'

.This lardef l dge must only be used for iis intended purpcse i e the siorjng oi

edible foodstufi.
.Do not dispose o{ the appliance on a lire Your appliance contains non CFC

substances in lhe lnsulauon which are poteniially ilammable il exposed to llre We

suggest you contact your local aulhority lor dlsposal iniormation and laciltLes

available.
.We do not recorfmend use ol this appliance in an unhealeo' coLo rcorn

(E.g. igarage. conservaiory' annex. shed, oui- house elc )

To obtain the besl possible perlormance and trouble iree operaiion tom your

appliance it ls very lmpodant 1o carefully read these jnstructions'

Failure to obserye these instrucilons may invalldate your ghi to free seMce ounng

the guaranlee Pefloo
Please ke€p these instruciions in a sale place lor easy reierence
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ELECTRICAL REQUIREMENTS
Before you insert lhe plug into the wall socker make sure thal lhe vollage and the
frequency shown in the raling plate inside ihe appliance cor€sponds to your

electricily supply.
We recommend lhat this appliance is connected lo the mains supply via a suitable
switched and lused socket in a readily accessible pcsiljon. lt means that the
appliance must be posiiioned so ihai the plug is accessible.
ll the supply cord js damaged, it nrust be replaced by lhe manulaclurer, a BEKO
Aulhorised service agent of a simibrly qualified eiectricjan jn ordef to avoid a
na2am.

WARNING! THIS APPLIANCE MUST BE EARTI-IED
lfthe ljtted re wircable plug is nol suitable lofyoursock,it. ihen the plug should be

cut otl and ASTA approved BS 1363 plug liiied . Destroy the o d plug which is cut otl

as a plug wilh bared cord couid cause a shock hazard ii lnseded into a sockei

e se\4herc ln the house. The re wireable plug on thls appliance incorporates a 13 A

luse. Should ihe luse need to be replaced an ASTA approved BS 1362 fuse oi the

same rating must be used. Do not torget to reiit the iuse cover. In the evenl ol
losing the iuse cover the plug musi not be used until a replacement fuse cover has
been iilted. C.olour ol the rcplacement fuse cover must be ihe same colour as that
vlsible on lhe pin face ol the plug. Fuse coverc can be obtained irom a BEKO
Aulhorised Service Agent.
ofrly the rnanufaciur€r or ils s€Ivic€ ag€nt ot a similary qualifiod eloc{rician could do
this.

IMPORTANT! FITTING A DIFFERENT PLUG
As the colours ol ihe wires ln lhe mains lead oi *lis appliance may not correspond
with the coloured mar*;ngs idenlityjng lhe tenninals jn your pJug prcceed as follows:
(See diagram).
l.Connect the green yellow or green ( Earth) wire to the lerminal in the plug

marked 'E' or with the symboL g or coloured green and yellow.

2. Connecl the blue( Neutral)wirc to the tenninalin lhe plug marked 'N or coloured
black.

3.Conneci the brown or red(Uve)wire lo the ieminal in the plug mad(ed L or
coloured red .
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With altemative plugs a 13 A luse must be fitted either in the plug or adaptor or in

the main luse box.

l{ in doubt contacl a qualilied electrician.

Only the manulacturer or iis service agent or a slmilary qualifled eeclriclan could do

TRANSPORTATION INSTRUCTIONS
] The appliance should be transporied only in a veitical uprighl position. The

packing as supplied must be intact during transportalion.

2.lf during the cou|se of l€nspod the appljance has been iranspoited horizontaiiy,

it musl not be operated lor ai least 4 hours lo allow the system to settle.

3 . Failure to comply with the above instructions could resu I in damage occuring to

the appliance. The manL'lacturer wil noi be held r€sponsible ii these instructions

are disregarded .

4.The appliance must b€ prolecled against rain, moisturc and olher aimosphenc

influences.

IMPORTANT: Care must be laken \thib cleaninglcarrying lhe appliance to avoid

touching the bottom ol the metal cross member at lhe back of the appliance as you

might injure your iingers and hands.

This appliance is not designed ior stacking wiih arry other appliance.
4



Do not altempt to sit or stand on top of your app ance as t s not designed ior slrch

use. You could injure youlseli or darnage the appliance.

'' IMPORTANT: Make sure thal mains cable is not caught under the applianc€ duing

and alter cafrying/moving the appliance, lo avoid ihe mains cable becomlng cul oI

damaged. "

Do not allow chidren io play with the appliance or lamper wiih the conirols

Beko( UK) Ltd. declines lo accept any liabilily should ttle instruclions not be

lojiowed.

IMPORTANT
INSTALTATION INSTRUCTIONS
1 . ll possible avoid placing the appliance near cookers , radiatorc or in direct sunlight

as ihis will cause the compressor to run 1or long peiods . ll inslaLLed next to a

source ot heal or ret gerator, malnlaln the lollowing minlmum slde clea€nces:

Frorn C,ookerc 4 ( lc0mm)

12 (3COmm)

From Freezerc or Lader iridges 4 ( i00mm)

2 . h,4ake sure that suiiicient room is provided

around the appliance lo ensure free air

circulation. See the diagram on ihe ght.

3.The appliance should be located on a

smooth surlace. The tvvo front leet can

be adjusted as requned. To ensure ihat.

your appliance is sianding upright adiust

ihe iwo iront feet by tuming clockwlse or anti- clockwise, until the product is in

iim cpntaci with the floor. correct adiustment ol feet avoids excessive vibration

4. Beler to "cleanlng and Care'section to preparc your appliance tor use



s-This appliance has been designed to opeEte in ambient lemperatures behdeen
+ 10 and +32 degrees C (50 and 90 degrees F). Therefore if the appliance is
installed in an unheated/cold room( E. g. : Conseruatory/annex/shed/garage etc. )
then the app ance may not operaie and as a result the storage time of food may

REPOSITIONING THE DOOR
Follow the slep by step jnslruciions and ihe diagam below. NumbeF in blackets
reler io diagrarns .

I
n

---!

, "t4
--

i->
1 Switch otf at the socket outlel and pull out the mains plug.
z.Remove all tood, loose ilems and titlings frcrn inside the appliance and door

3 . Carefully lay the appliarce on its left hand side . ( 1 ) ( You may need somebody to
help you.) Take care not to damage i,he appliance by laying on sorne proiectve
maleial( e . g . ib onginal packaging) . [,4ake sure that you lay l]te appliance on its
leli hand side, otheMise cornpressor oll may block lhe pipes and you may
damage lhe appliance.

4. Unscrew and remove the LHS iro lee(2).
5. Unscrcw the bolts and rcmove ihe botiom hinge while holding the door(3).
6-Remove lhe door careJully lrcm the top hinge by sliding lo!!€lds the ight hand

side(4).
7. Reposillon lop hinge pin and rclated parts and also the blankjng plug on the

opposlte side and stand the door saiely(s).
8.A scrcw is iitted to the cabinet where the boltom hinge will be assembled-

Bemove ihis screw and relit on the opposite side,
9.To relit the door, locate the top hinge pin and related parls in the door, atlach to

the cabinet and hold ihe doo(6).
10. Fli ihe bottom hinge making sure the lower holes on the hinge a|e used(7). li

necessary adjust and then tighten the bolts. Ensure, lhat the door opens and



closes easiv and thal there are no gaps aLLowing air jnlo the cabinel. ll there are
gaps beh,veen the door seal and the cabinet, adjust the door seal by genty
pulLing away lrcm the door using finge|s.

1 l Fit the other iront loot( 8) .
12. Carefully stand your appliance. (You may need somebody to help you. )

Adjust th6 iront leel (See Installation Insiructions)
13 . Put back all loo€e items and fittings .
l,l.Wait for at least 4 hours io allow the syslem io settle beiorc swiiching on.
Spare plaslic parts supplied with ihe appliance arc for your tuture use during door
repositioning .

SUGGESTED ARMNGEMENT OF FOOD
IN THE LARDER FRIDGE

LC 120

Arrangement ExampJes (See diagram) .
1. Baked, chilled cooked food, dairy products.

2,[,4eat, sausages, cold cuts, cans,
3. Fruit. vegetables. salads.
4,Smallcans, tub€s,
5. B€verages, large bottles.
6 . Dairy products .



The iollowing guidelines and recommendations are suggested to obtain the besi

resulls and slorage hygiene.

1.The appliance is suitable lor the short lerm storage of fresh food and d nk.

z.Dairy products shoud be stored in the special mmpartmeni provided in the door

lrner.

3.Cooked dishes must be stored ln ala(lghi covercd containers and are best placed

on ellher of the removable she ves .

4.Fresh wrapped produce can be placed on the sheli. Fresh iruit and vegelab es

should be cleaned and siored in ihe crisper bins.

5 . Botlles can be piaced in the door section .

6.T0 store raw meal, wrap in pol,fiene bags and place on lhe lowest sheli- Do nol

a low to come into contact wth cooked iood 10 avoid clntaminatior , For saiety ,

only store raw meal for lwo to three days.

7. For maximum efficiency, the removable shelves should not be cor'ered with paper

or other mateiaTs thus allowing tree circulation ol cool air.

8.Keep the lood packed, wrapp€d or covered. Allow hot lood and beverages to

cool beforc placing them in the fridge. Do not store explosive subsiances in the

fidge. High prooi alcoholmust be stored uprighl in seal€d containers. Lell over

canned food should not be siored in the can.

9- Some fruil and vegetables suuer damage ll kept at temperatures near 0 degrees

centigrade. Therefore wap pineapples, melon, cucumbers. tomatoes and

simil& produce in pol),thene bags.



TEIVIPEMTURE CONTROL AND AD,'USTI./| ENT
Operating iemperatures are control ed by lhe thermosta( see
diagram). Settings may be made fronr I to 7. ihe coldest

When the appliance is swjtched on lor the first lime, the
thermostai should be adjusled so thai attef 24 hours. the
average lrjdge temperature is no higher than + 5 degrees C
( +41 degrees F)- We rec$mmend you sel the thennostat
hali way belween the minimum(1) and maximum(7) setling
and moniior to obtain the desired temperature i - 6 . towards 7
(maximum) you will oblain a colder Jridge iemperatlre and
vice versa. Some s€ctions ol the iridgo may be cooler or
warmer( such as the salad crjsp€r and the lop paf( ol lhe
cabinet)which is quite nomal.
Over ambient temperatures of 25 degrees C(77 degrees F)
especially in summer turn the thennostat knob towads 7-
Under ambient temperaiures of 25 degrees C(77 degrees F)
lurn the ihemostat knob to a hall way position.
Frequenl door openings cause higher inlemal temperalurcs,
so close ihe door as soon as poss ble aiier use

STARTING
FrnalCheck
Before you start using the larder lrdge check lhat:
1.The ieei have been adjusted ior periect eve lng.
2. The interjor is dry and air can circulate lreely.
3.Clean the inteior as recor.mended under "CLEANING AND CARE. "
4.Insert the plug into the wall socket and switch on the eledncily supply.When the

door is open the inte or light will come on.
5.You will hear a noise as the compressor starts up. The liquid and gases sealed

within the ref geraiion syslem may also give rise lo noise, whether lhe
compressor ls running or not which is quite nofinal.

6. Slight undulalion ot the top ol the cabinet is quite normal due to the manuiacluring
process used, so do not wofiyt it is nol a delect,

7.We recommend thai you set ihe themostat knob to 4 (iour) and rnoniior the
lemperature to ensure the appliance maintains desired siomge temperatures (see
section Temperalure Control and Adjuslment, )
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S.Do not load ihe appliance immedialely ll is switched on Waii until the c!fiect

siorage temperature has b€€n rcached- We recfimend ihat you check the

tempe€tJrc \,'rilh atr accuraie therfironrete(see seciion TempeEiure control and

lmportant Note :
lce formation at the back is normal, do not worry. (See Defrosting)

DEFBOSTING
The laKier tridge delrcsts autornatically
The dehosting 't /ater runs b me or:rn

iube via a colleciion channeL ( I I and Ls

evaporated in a special contalner at the

back o{ the appliance(see diagEm)

Dunng delrosting water dropbts may

lorm ai ihe back ot the larcjer fic1ge

$,here concealed evaporator is located

Some droplels may ernain on the liner

and rclreeze \,!hen delrostjng is cpmpleled Do not use pointed or shalp edged

objects such as knives, forks 10 €rnove the dropleis vlhich have reireezed'

It ai any iime the defost water does not drain fmn the collection channel check to

ensure that no lood padicies have blocked the drain lube

CLEANING AND CARE
i + we recommend that you swlch ott the lader fridge at ihe socket outlet and pull

out he majns plug belore cleanlng
r + Never use any shap instruments or abrasive substances, soap, household

creanar. detergent ano wax ool|sn for c earing
* * use luke warm water to clean lhe cabinet ol lhe iidge and wipe lt dry'

; * tjse a damp cloth wrung out in a solution ot one teaspoon oi bicabonate of

soda to one pint of water to cLean the interior and wipe ii dry'
tr + |\,4ake sure that no water enierc the tempeature olrtrol box
' * li ihe lardet fridge is nol going to be used lor a iong peiod of time switch it oti.

defrcsl it. remove all tood, clean it and leave the door ajar'
+ * We recommend that you polish the netal parls of tho product ( i € door

exterior, cabinet sides) wiih a silicone v/ax(mr polish) to protect the high

quality Paint linish
r 0
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* Check door seals regularly to ensure
panicEs.

lhey are clean and lree kom food

I

.Clean the workiop wih unsuitabie matedali

. Subject it to hol iemperatures in any way ,

.Scour, rub etc.,wilh abrasive matehal.
* Removal oi door tray:

.To remove a door tray, remove all ihe eontents and then simply push the
door t€y upwards fiom lhe base,

* l\,4ake sure that the special plastic container I Deirost Water drain trayl at the
back oi the appliance is clean a1 a I times . lf you want to remove the lray to
clean ii, iollow lhe inslruclions below:
.Swilch oii at ihe sockel oul ei and pull oul lhe mains plug.
.GenUy pull out the special container situated above the compressor motor.
.Clean the contajner and wipe it dry.
. Flefit the conlainef and switch on the appliance.

REPLACING THE INTERIOR LIGHT BULB(See diagram below)
Should ihe llght tail to wofk swilch ofi at ihe socket out e1 and pull oui the mains
plug.

Then ensure the bulb is scrcwed in until it is secure in ihe bulb holde(See below).
Replace the plug and swilch on.

lf the light still lails to wolk obiain a replacemeni E14 sc.ew cap type watt( Max
15w)bulb from your local eleclrica slore and ihen iit it as lo ows;
1 . Swlich off at the sockel outlel and pu out lhe ma ns plug . You may find it uselul

to remove shelves ior easy access,



2. Remove the light dilluser covet screw, Use cross headed screwdriver,
3. Pull ofi the light diffuser cover and remove the light bulb.
4.Replace the bumt out lighi bulb.
5 , Reassemble revecing lhe sequence and operations .
6. Carelully dispose oi the bumt out light bulb immedialely.

Replacement light bulbs can easily be obtalned lrom a good local electrical or DIY

DO'S AND DON'TS
Do Clean your larder i dge regularly-
Do Keep raw rneat and poultry below cooked iood and dairy products.

Do- Keep lood lor as shoir a time as possible and adhere to best before, and
" use by" dates .

Do Store food in accordance wlih ihe inslruclions given on lhe packels that you
buy.

Do Take off any unusable leaves on vegelables and wipe olf any soil.
Do Leave lettuce, cabbage, parsley and cauliflower on the stem.
Do- Wrap cheese fiEtly in greaseproof paper and then in a pol',thene bag

excluding as much air as possible, For best results take out ol lhe larder
fndge an hour before eating.

Do- Wrap Taw meat and poultry loosely in po\,,ihene or aluminium ioil. This
prevents dryjng .

Do - Wrap ish and offal in poll,,thene bags .
Do Wrap iood wnich have a s$ong odouT or can dry out in pollthene bags

aluminium foil or place in airtight container.
Do- Wrap bread wellto keep il lresh.
Do- Chll white wines beer. lager and rnineBl water beiore serving.

Don't - Put hol food nto lhe larder frldge . Lei it cool down firsl .
Don'l- Store bananas in yolrlridge.

Don't - Store melon in your I dge . ll can be chil ed for short periods as long as 1
is wrapped to avoid it flavouring other iood.

Don't Leave ltre door open ior long pe.iods as this w I make ihe larder lridge
morc cc slty Io run .

l 2



Don t Cover ihe shelves with any protective materials which nray obstruci air
circulation through them.

Don't- Store poisonous or any dangerous subsiances in the larder Jridge, your
larder fddge has been designed for lhe storage ol edible foodstuffs onty.

Don t Consume food which has b€en stored ior an excessive tirne in the tarder
fridge.

Don t Store cooked and iresh iood together in ihe same container. They should
be packaged and stored separalely.

Don '1 - Let defrosting food or food juices drip onto food in your tarder iridge .
Don t- tlse e eclrica app iances lnslde the iridge.

PROBLEM SOLVING-TROUBLE SHOOTING
ll the appliance does noi operate when switched on, check;
.The plug is inserted prcpe y in the socket and thai the power supply is on. (to
check the power supply to the socket. plug in another appllance)

.The iuse has blown/c rcuil breaker has ifipp€d/rnain djsiabution switch has been
turned off.

.The temperalure conirol has been set coffectly.

.New plug is wred correcrly if you have changed the ptug.
lf the appliance is still noi operating at all after above checks, please reler to the
section "HOW TO OBTAIN SERVICE".
Please ensure thai above checks have been made as a charge \,!ill be made ii no
fault il lound.

GUAMNTEE DEIAILS
! .This p.oduct is guaranteed lor hvelve months lrom the date ol the onginal

purchase. Any delecl that arises due io iaully materials or wo*manship witt be
r€paired iree ol charge durlng thls pedod.

.The guaraniee is subjeci io ihe following provisions:

.The guarartee does nor cover accidental or transit damage. misuse, cabinet
palts. knobs or consumable ilems such as llght bulbs.

. The guaranlee does not cover the loss ol lood in the eveni ol a breakdo\ryn . Food
loss insurance is otlen rncluded within your householo mnlenl's insurance poljc./
or may be availabb separalely lrom your reialer,

'The produci must be correctly installeo, ocated and used in accordance with fie
insiruclions contained in lhis booket.

.The product is designed for domesl c use only. The instalLat on ol this producl on
bliness pre^ ises'o- cor-ercial Jsp ray lva.ioa e fe g iardnlee



]VIODEL NUMBEF]:
SERIAL NUMBEB:
DATE OF PURCHASE:
PURCHASED FROI\I:

.The guarantee js only valid within the boundari€s ol the United Kjngdom and the
Bepublic oi lreland.

.The guarantee vrill be rendered invalid il the product is resold or has been affected
by inexp€d repair.

. Beko( UK) Lld . disclaims any liability for incidental or consequential damages.

.The gualanree is in addition 10 and does not diminish your stainory or legal ights .

HOW TO OBTAIN SERVICE
Please keep your purchase receipt in a safe place as you will ne€d to produce it
shouid ihe product requie atlenllon whilsl under guarantee , Please also complete
the deiails below, you will need it when requesting service. Ivodel and Serial
Numbers can be found on the laljng label which is on the lett hand side ot ihe lridge
inner liner,

. In the event ol a breakdov\/n pLease refer 10 the Operating Inslructions and
check al plugs, fuses and electricity supply.

. Before requesting service piease also check the trouble shooting guide in the
ope€ting Instructlons as a charge may be levied \rhere there is no laull lound
even though the appliance may siill be under guarantee.
. In the absence oi specillc insiruciions irom your reiaibr lo obtain seMce
under guaranlee. please reler to the chart below. Whan€ver you request
sewice please advise ihe name of the supplier

.Setuice out ol manufacturer's guaranlee: lf you have purchased an extended
guarantee trom he relailer, please conract your insJrance corp"ny o'
retailer, OtheMise please call the above numbers dnere service can be
ohained al a charge-
.Because we continually strive to improve our products, we may change our
specifications and designs wilhout prior notice.

l 4

LOCATION CONTACT
UK 0870 2.+i 0638

Northem keland
Reler io setuice instructions lrom reta ler- ( 11 none
.' nnlia,l .ell nR?n tll n<lrl

Feoublic oi keland 0l 862 3411
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